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Spritmg LH3 to mors
Impure or effete matters accumulated

in the blood during the winter cause in the
hprin8uch disfiguring and ainful troubles
as ImmIs, pimples, and other eruptions, also
weakness, loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is Hood's
Sarsapai illa, which thoroughly cleanses the
blood, and effects permanent cures by r;ivitifT
healthy functional activity to the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin.

Snrnntnhn m li.iM.ru h rmrlllit III
rluK mImIk'I ul-it- r.iriu 'I 1,1 f linvn i.lt.nii' nlly
Din Nninii f ' n 1 il ' r( im iin tl.n llijtihl fi.l Irl,
txiNhlt M"'iiii''r of iln.n, i rt 'tl'i iny,
tnl liy i hMiin1l'iii. Im i.r li
II, of ilrugsuu r iuiii'tu if iim I.r mull

i ' I II , II, M.
itUHAMrM llinlir III!" I txnl Ulld Ad, .'id, V.HHi. No. 'Alii.

I.miy of A rrlt'iin lirarrf.
"One of IIiii nlili'Hl luiiiuuii- - Imwn In

Oils ciiiinliy," xiil. I i:. J. S.iiirnr.l, "In
III fnriv In N i . In Unit rtMi lloll of
till- - A IIMl llJIII lIl'Ml-l- l Vlllll lilvt N- l-

Vinl;l Inivi'liiH In i hI tuny ll.itf tln
llmlliil uiK.M'iiir Ii.iIh iuhI riinii'l
Oil' tl'lllll rl'cWH to lw IIkmii nviiIit t l

drink. 'I in- - I.mv iii.'iKi-- It h ft Inn v tu
rettiM to comply with tlm trnvflrr'a
rriiiiht."

Mr. Siinfiinl K.ilil nuim-mi- liiNtmiccfl
were kiKiwn In tli( I'.iillrr d ji .v n when
tlllVI'liM tiinU ll.h'll lit iivv f tl"1 j r t

(Inn Hi! liw iiffiri"it, luit In
yeiir fiv h r t to crm
On' ili'UTt iy irulu. - KaiiKiii
C'ltv Time.

.Nearly one fifth of (Iia tituili'iitn at
8wIh uuivomitii'it nn wuincii,

"THE MAHRYINQ SQUIRE."

Juatice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind ,

Hat Marrlad 1,400 Couplea.
JiiHtiiT ;n. V.. Im', of r.rnr.il, Ind.,

Ihih fairly tin- - tltlu "Jim Mmry-ii- i
Siinr(," liy wli In' in knoMii fur

M
Hihl ni. If, ImvltiK

miirrii'il mtnn
1,4(10 riiiiplcn. Ten
year iik'i lm wan

roiinty tritiHiircr.
"At tlmt tliiif," fuiil

fi'tSpS- 3 J'IICK IjlW, "1 HUH
.... ...i.... Ir niiiii'iiiiK iruni tin nn- -

tmyititf kulncy tnm-h-

My Inn k arluvl,
my red wait drnkcii at lilRl't, ntul tlm
Iihmiui H of llin kidney Hci'let ioiik wt'ie
tiM finiii'nt ami (untrtineil mtli merit,
'llin-i- i Unea of Imin'N Kdlney I'IIIh
cnrwl mo In 1H17, mul fur tlio jmxt
nintt yetirii I htivo Uen free frum kidney
co 1

) h H 1 Hint ti kMi lie."
Sulil ly all denli'ts. M cent a los,

Ftr-Milluri- i ('., Huffuln, N. Y.

Wonderful Oil Stove

AUSTIN WELL DRILLS
In alt stylrs anil all sire. (1st anil ott

anynliire. llual Urlllllif list valar
lugs ana irtcua. BEALL & CO.
821 Hawthorn Portland, Or.

':CrifcY'rYii.i
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, it'w v,
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Mm. j. !l.'kf'ir.. (I.ixuvllli., N. H.. y:
"KuTf firlnif I win riimii'lrl iniiitrii'il,
run ilnwii, frmti ft y h mnl Mint llrcil

lint I linvn fniiiiil .i!' hnrKHi'tinllnjii'lii hit frimi Mm f tm! ihhi., ('tilnl'lrlcjf
risiliiri'K iroii'l ntnl hi ri'iiifl h."
l)rilH JlIIH)

rc'i'iit

".m.i1. . , ll il, !"
Thi Oeriinin ICtii .n-- Ii.ih deen Iienril

to my Unit the n j k t ierl(iiN of her
were the few Weekn fuHowliij; the

hll th of eiieh of her i hllilreli, h"l ntin
vj.'ih nhle to retire frmii jmhlle duty
eiilny her new treiiMiire,

It hilpieiiei when the joilii;eKt a)ll
of tin- - (riiiiiii ro.viil fiiinlly wjih nn In- -

f.l lit that one of the IhiIIi h of the hollHe- -

leihl, iihii koIiik Into the iimNery himt-liy- ,

l the einiresM lilieellii(
her hllhy'n cniille.

Iler imtJeHty row nml
eiiine furwiird with lier eyea full of
tenrn.

"No,' Hhe anhl. (nulling tinstondily
the nnxlouM fare of the huly In

wiiltliik'. "li"llilni! In the niiitter.
wita only hh Iiik Rood hy, Imhy. Yon
know hnve to jlve him up
row, It la the luat nlKlit."

klarrlav Urn I l.oUrrr llrrv.
lOvery year In the Kmnal onintry, In

Imlln, a inarrliiKe lottery la held, pen-er-

liy In rtol.er. The innii-'- of all
the inai rlnceahle clrlx and of 111"

young men who are tired of haehelnr
1'fe are written on nllpa of paer and
thrown Into Keparate earth pot. One
of eaeli kind Im drawn at one time !y
II l.nl wlw ti i it n . 'I'he youth whom
name la drawn out ohtnlim a letter of
Inti 'iliirtiuii to theyounj; woman whom
name iifenuipnn:i I: Im. and then nil
that reimiln for hlni to do Ix to atart
courtHhlp, with nil the nnlor of wbleti
lie la rapnhle. Sueh fortuitous court-ahlp-

nilKht not appear at first Hlk'ht to
promise very well for future conuuhlul
ligipplnena; hut. Iieverthele, In thf
majority of easeH, everythlni; turua out
very aatlafactory.

OIL

r'rtirr produren timrr thnn twic aa
many potntM'ii nn the fulled Statm. The
avernh'o price a huKhel is ."Vj ceutn.

A
Entirely different

from all Em-
bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces fuel ex-

pense. Ready for
business at
of lighting. For
your cook-
ing get a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Ita heat la highly conetntrattJ. Does not orerheat the kitchen.
On aJwaya at a maintained level Three alzea. Fully warranted.
It not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency for deecrlptlrt
circular.

J&&TO Lamp Jk
m round household use. Made

1 .1 1. . A . I -- I. I .1 T . t. m 9VI IHOBB I.IIUUUUUI OI1U VGBUUlUJiy U1LKC1CU. i Cf"
fectly constructed ; absolutely late ; unexcelled in
light-givin- g power; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

Uada water
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Ave.
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STANDARD COMPANY
lISCUlU'VUilKUj

Portlatnd,
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The Portland Tile and Mantel Co,
Will be itlad toglva you particulars alniut
Hx tit'aiilidil Orauili', Molc, Knaiufloil
and KiieaiiNllu Tilo, wholunale and retail.
U rlle ttxlay.

- JAMrS t. BARKCR, Prop.
217 Marquam Bldv. Portland, Oreson

FREE
The latest details I'litiocrntng the coiiitrno.

tloa of ilui "I'lilcan" Nw Yorlt Air Mini Kail-roait- "

will hit found In Iho "Air l,iin Nnm,"
v lilrh can bo had nee of any cxiu'tmo by wtit-iti-

the
SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.

Portland, Oregon.

The Finest Gardens
Are always reported when Portland Ceed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"
Seeds are planted. Why ? Because we sell you the kinds that grow
best on this Coast. Our handsomely Illustrated and descriptive
Annual tells all about our Seeds, Plants. Roses, Spray Pumps.

Fertilizers, Incubators. Brooders, Poultry and Bee Supplies.
Aih lor Book N. 260 Wt lao hsvs spsclsl etttlof '

el Tims, &luubs. Etc.'. Book Na 2t1 an ittiis

' V

PORTLAND SEED-CO- .
Oratfon

hurrleijly,

Spokane, Wash

TOE EXPIAT011T DEAD.

lam pllcalil fnt Hint Overtook
ICnrintv nl Hrrrtum lllalua,

"Alwaya tlm dead!" Ilelnach crlel
Mlterly; "whenever we find n foricery,
a crime, always It In act to the u'couiit
of a dead man I"

And he drew up n list, horrible In Its
I'loipienee, of the dead who Ktiewed tlm
dark path of this monalrous iii-t- of
(Time and cruelty ami Infamy. Yet
thern hud fallen ho many of the cue-mie- n

of t r u t ti nnd Justice, that he Milht
have culled them the Kxplutory lead. .

Three I have told you ofthat Hnr
wti trli, Lciiicrcli r I'lcaid. "found ilead"
In his room In the (Cue do Sevres; lli

"found dead," with n cloned rair
near hy ; I'cllx J'aurse, "found deml,"
and Minu'li-i- l Into his palace.

There art many others, fiptaln
d'Attel, who clihiiiil (ii have heard
lrejfiiN avow his K'dlt to fchruu Ken-uni- t

the day of his degradation, was
"found dead" In a railway train, his
corpse llue and already on the way to
de'oiiioHitlou, though his Journey had
lasted hut an hour. 'I'll Is pretended
confession, which Orcyfus never made,
O'Attel rounded to his friend, '.'hauliu- -

Kervlnlere. a lliellihcr (it the (lhailllier
of Iteputlcs; now the I)eputy took train
one day to vlnlt his home; an hour later
he was "found dead" on the rullway
tracks hctween two stations. And
Koclicr, of the prison guards, who also
claimed to have, heard Oreyfus nay: "I
am Kiillty, hut I am not the only ((tie!"
died, and to this day no one knows
where or how. It was na though Inter-

nal Truth had reached down and alaln
this lie wherever It lifted Its evil head.

The prefect Itarreme was summoned
to Paris hy his Kovernment chief; he
was found "dead" In his compartment
when the train arrived at the Oare St.
I.azare. f.aurciiccau. prefect of the
North, wns called to Paris to Rlvp evi-

dence repirdiiic the Kpy system on the
Ocnnan frontier; there was no acci-

dent on the Journey; the next day he
was "found dead" In his room at the
Hotel Terminus.

I Ixirliuler, one of Henry's most tire-
less UKcnta of forgery and crime, was
"found dead" handed In a lonely barn;
another, Oucncc, was "found dead" on
tl lloor of his room In Pnrla. Then
there was Miiuier; his part In the con-

spiracy had to falsify the mean- -

Iti(j of a cryptic telegram sent by Pan-U.nr-

to the Italian Kovernment, so
that It nftlrmed the guilt of Oreyfus;
and M tinier wns "found dead" In a ra 11- -

way train. Wns It any wonder the
martyr's friends began to fwe In thest
myMerlous nnd opirtntie deaths, the
work of nn avenging destiny? With
"iHfldcmunt, la Futallte est Dreyfus
nrde!" the very stars In their course
fought anglnst the lie. Vance Thomp-
son, In Success Magazine.

Tolit In Kniillah School.
From nn Kngllsh iinjvr Is gathered a

hunch of schoolroom stories, some ol
which are so good us to have their

doubted, as, for exumtile, thf
detlultloti of a lie: "An abomination
hi the sight of the. Ird, hut a very
present help In time of trouble."

To Is received with eijtial skepticism
Is perhaps the Isiy's answer to the ques-
tion why ihivid preferred to be a door-keepe- r

In t tit house of the Ijonl : "15e-cuus- e

If he was a doorkeetier he could
walk outside while the sermon was he
lug preached." More natural, Iwwever,
Is what a child said of Klljah: "A
Klijah went tip to heaven he dropped
his mantle and Queen Elizabeth walk
ed over It."

It need hardly he explained that It

was an Irish hoy who gave the text:
"He that humhleth himself shall he ex-

alted and he that exalteth himself shall
he a hnste." It was n small hoy of S

who, asked why Moses took off his
shoes In the presence of the burning
hush, gave the novel explanation
'Tlease, air, to warm 'ees feet"

How He Got Warmer Seat.
One bitter cold night recently a aol

enin-fnoe- d uian drove up to a tavern
near Westchester and made bla way to
the Bitting room after seeing that lata

horse was taken to the stable. There
was a larpe crowd of guests huddled
around the etove and he bud to take a
distant sent where It wns not much
warmer thnn outside. As booh as u
waiter appeared the ninii nnld:

"Get two dozen oysters on the half
shell nnd tnke them out to my borse,

When the waiter passed through the
room on his way to the stable every
body hut tho new guest followwl him to
soo the reinurknhlo Imrso fml on raw
oysters. In a few moments the dis
gusted crowd, headed by the waiter,
returned to the room to tlnd the owner
of tho horse comfortably (united by the
stove.

The horae won't look at the oysters,"
said the waiter.

"I didn't think he would.'t replied the
man. "Hand them to me." New Ydrk
Tress.

The Heal Sairra.
llowells After all. It's the wise man

who can change his opinion.
Orowells Ah. but tho really wise

men simply enn't do It.

llowells Why not?
Orowells llecauso they've been dead

for years. Philadelphia Press.

Hard to Locale.
"Do my thoughts elude you?" tantal- -

Izlngly asked the subject
"Not your thoughts," replied the great

mind render, "but your nilud." Hous-
ton Post.

HI Idea of It.
"Sny, paw, what Is au exaggerated

ego?"
"I'm not sure, son, but I think It's

that new bat your mother la weurlng."
Milwaukee Sentinel

Pe-ru-- na Relieves
Spring Catarrh
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MISS L.OKA HAN Oil
' ' Wit fioiit hesitation I write lo thank

you fur the yreat telief I have found in
your aluahle medicine, I'erunu, ami
will cull the attention of all tny iriendH
flittering willi c.itnnh to that fact. IW-sid-

I cheerfully rwoituriend it to all
suffering with catarrh in any form."
Miss Jiora Havden, 81'J oih St., S. W.,
Wahliington, I). C.

A Cas of Spring Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. ijtwh r. 4 -'-.'f 3 X. Jirond-wa- y,

Pittslmrg, Khm., writes: "Iji-- t

pring I "augl t a severe cold, which
into a serious cnt-- e of catarrh.

I felt veik nnd sick, and could neither
eat nor sleep well.

"A inemls r of our cluli iho had Ijeen
curod ol catairh through the use of Pe-run- a

lid vised me to try it, and I did k
at once. I expected help, hut nothing
like the wonderful cliunge for the r

I ol'u rveil ahri'i-- t as tism jih I
taking it. In three day? I felt much
hetter, and w ithin two weeks I was in
line health. Pcruna is a wonderful
medicine.

fortune In a nnr'i Hlrty Peel.
I'.ccause John Hermann, a small boy

in Lincoln, Neb., forgDt his mother's
command to lie sure and wash his feet
before going to bed. several Lincoln
men seem to owe him the chance to
make a fortune. An antlphlogistlne
factory Is to be started In consequence,
the antiseptic application to tie manu-

factured from clay hanks In the south-

ern part of the city. The boy, who had
gone barefooted for the first time this
year, awoke the next morning to find
that his clay-covere- d feet were blis-

tered. Ir. Wlnnett, after examining
the clay with which the youngster's
feet was coated, declared that all that
It needed to obtain a very good quality
of antlphlogistlne, or I leaver mud, wa9
the addition of glycerin and au anti-
septic. The doctors and the owners of
the land through which the clay banks
run at once made plans for a factory.
Chicago Record-1- era Id.

For Urrnklnit I p the Soil.
I Station Agent This car is marked
"Farm Implements," hut the contents look
suspiciously like package of dynamite,

j Freight Conductor That's what they
are. but the label is all right. The farm
where the stuff is going is in West Vir- -

'ginia.
A nino who used glue to thicken the

I gravy in the meat pies he sold at Oldham,
I'.ngland. is now serving a three mouths'
sentence In the jail there.
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iccofc j
IA- M I

Hao fTJ

AU-OIIO- 3 PER CENT
AVcfjclaWePrcparalbnrorAs

simiiaiiiWKtcFoodanilltoifo
ling Ute Stomachs aiidUo'cts of

Ftomoles DigpsltonJChcerfii
ncss and Rcst.Contalns neitlKr

Opiimi.Morphiac norMiocral.

Not Narcotic.
t&afOUIkSGXU'tTIWl

UttfJhaStrJ'
jtlx-Srai-

JbMtUts- -
ftvwtmin- t-
iiianioiukSdi
ItirmSrrJ- -
OunM Sugar
ffHtfmjrri

Anerfect Rcrucdv for Ccmsnpi

lion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoca
vVorttis,ioivulsionsievcrisn
ncss and LOSS OFSleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

llow II1 II IIMe Itf
"I oe by tli papfrs that Mr. Pllcltnn,

wlio was riditut in tli smoking; csr, wn

injured wIipji his train ran into another
on" a few niornins no. 1 feel orry for
his yonnsc wlfo."

"So do 1. She hadn't the least suspi-
cion that li? wns a smoker."

riTP '" V'tn rn', nil nil Ni'i
I 110 P"rmiinilr rnr-- . t r lir. Kl n- -n i.r.at
S' tvo ll'H'"T. Hnd fi.r KHI"K2trli h'.ltl-t- i.

ir. II. JI.KIln.-,ll- . (Ml ..--i h Ht.. l'i,H.,l'.

Ilfneilnn.
With n hrnvy sigh th enndidnfa thrw

himself on the lounge in the family ait-tiii- "

room.
"Murin," he said, "tlio election Is eoin

at'.'i iiC"! me, I n in sure to b d"f"nd."
"Then," fpoke his wif", in a cold, rnetal-li- i

voi'", "I don't yet the fine new bonnet
joil wero golii to buy for m! when you
Were eleclell."

"I'.y (i nw!" lie exliime1. hri.'liten-In-

up. "I hadn't thought of that '."

M'ithr will flrrl Mm. Wlnnlow B'Kithlnf
Hyruc Ui' Ii t r v to iihc lor llieir i

lailiiK i Liu t etiiii jrlol.
(nlr,

"Vou haven't 1eeri here hnlf a minute,"
protected the microbe on the dollar bill.
"What's your hurry V"

"If I should happen to meet yon
again." mid the visiting microbe, looking
w ith a glaie-- of d sdain nf the surro itid
iiifx. I'll thank you not to speak to me."

"Why?"
"I!e'aue you're on a rank counterfeit

and haven't sense enough to know it.
fJooddiy." Chicago Tribune.

Shake Into Your Shorf
A'.b-r.'- f Foit I 'i! A vm:t. It inakes I'.eti
or new nrjt-- f pa.j'. It ta a frtmn cure to

mHoiiM nfi hft. tire'l, aetifrig teet
Hold by alt Jri.i-(- f join. Price !t. 'I rial p

Addrens Ai.i;u B. Oininivd,
, etv Yorlt.

Compnillf,
Customer (snillinj) What causes this

strong, peculiar odor?
Salesgirl There ain't any one partic'-le- r

smell, mister. Them's the cheeses,
next counter down. Chicago Tribune.

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDERS

A (furiitt'i cure for OUU'hJ
Uislmixrr. tton ini Tro;;blei
pRt t.fAHlfvr''yro kt Pai t.. Mrv.

Write Us
ENGRAVING

POR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

PAINLESS U Too Co

mC
Hold Crown., tl: Hrtdee Wnrk, per
toolh.ll; Plates. ?; H.lver
toe; ooid Fllln.gs 1.

TALE DENTISTS
1T First Bu-ce- l tOH l U.Vli, OREGON

WANTFn

kENTISTRY

EXAMINATIONS

A (tooil falwman, (one
with horse and bugicr" ' ' ' -- a- tireterred) tor boo1

Cittmate Felling article in big demand. Will
1 av from 1100 to lixl per mouth. Permanent.
Address

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY

321 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Oregon

There is no aatisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest torm.

v'YOOABE SUM OF THIS

of

Wffl ( n 1 JS

Huvbtrt

OSHTAUa

IP YOU WEA&

WATPDDDf-f- t

0I1ED CLOTHING
Mack ycllow

SAIC KYERrWUESL

A 3. TOWH CO, M3T0K. MASS.. O.S.A.
tOWU (ANACIAN COLLmttlTOtONTO. CAM

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho L .

Signature AM

guaranteed underlheTbo3J' 1

lf.dtf

VH .

or
40 ON

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

1
it

t voaK orrr.

Eanking Mail

WE PAY

INTEREST
On savirinn l,f)it-- t of a dolUr
rr Oi'irc, r.iii J om t ! I lwirj
every var. It yi m rav
to of-- a S.ivin4 Account with
tin by Ma m it you lived ni-x- t

iit)r. Send f'r our (ri-- lfol-let- ,

"I'nnU nt; by Mail." an I

lull articular. Al Ir flJ

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington St3.

HnWAl'.t) E. r.nTON Anyr S"! ChPtnl.
I'uli iii,ih Spn mfn pri': l.olil,

H!v-r- , i. ul, t: ; li'n.l, vilvtjr, 7 unl,l, ; Zlt.cor
I o.. r. tl. 1. unl'lo t.-- . . M.iiiinn .nvlop- - Hntt
full r:r Hit 01 srM'l iiftl.n. Colli nil mill V ir.

wn-l- c oilclll lelertoacel l.'arbuDmt iw
Uuuai JmqIl.

Iil

In

A'l dusters. Bam pie Borax, wth
souvenir ,ad b.Hklel fur 6o. JPciaIwt ISrsz Co.. liHkl.m.l, 1 Kl.

G.

Wonderful

Treatment

This wonderful Cht
nero Dic:or 19 called
Kr- at because he cur--
I ev.l wiUiout opvra-- t

un that art. k ren no
It die. llu con--

th'.se wunderful
herb ror

barks and Vfc

23
ITJLE

TEAH

CGRAX

WiU

produce
Whiter
Cleaner
Clothes

Yoar Laundry Than any
other article with less labor

HO-lV-p-

DR. GEE WO

Home

8. bnils P ft
;nui are entiri uiv
kniwn to mdlirul XsVitoOlKa
em- In th!s thrmeU tlm um ol' IIiomo
u:irm'i-s- 1'Yi n l.ii.i.iu-- do-ti- r knows
tliear.lonot ov rMX) (iiner- us reaiedl s, Wttica
he ooAstuif sslu'ly la cliffcreiit ti9.a.-e- lie
Ftiarane-- toe reca'arbtSVlima, luns, throai
rh' uuiut.iu, (s, Bkoiuach, liver, kld-rev- a,

etc; ha of
I'harKos modi rute. I ult ami seo him. Pa Unta
out of ttie c:tv write f blan :s and circulars,
bend stamp. CONSl'I TA 1'ION t UKE.

Aiklretwj

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
1 62S first St.. S. F. Cor. Morrison

Mention paper Portland, Oregon J

A Piano
Without a Player

IS LIKE

A Buggy
Without a Horse

THE REMEDY:

'Hrv tn .v v, ,un...f"ri

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Poej not enlarge the innlrurnent or
etiane style of case; meWiftnlnm all below
keyboard; operates piano action abstract
direct, and precisely as regular piano keys
do, securing the same expression as the
artibt cau by band; can be entirely removed
from the piano In five minules's time, and
that without the use of a screw driver.

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE, SEATTLE, PORTLAND,

Wash. Wash. - Oregon,

P. N. U. 18-- 07

UUEN wrltlna- - to sdertlsrs pi
ff nisDiiuB iun psptr,

No.
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